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A IPstoran Diconiet.—An Interesting case
camel before his honorBayer Never yesterday4.A man named Kelly,. teddies in Allegheny,
took into his gam 11 couple of years.ago a
little girl whose mother was dead, and whosefather had gone down the river. Ile was re-
quested tokeep her until the father came home,
and useher as his turn child. Some time loot
week, the little girl left the house of Mr.Kelly,

. alleging that she was very badly treated, and
took refage with We. Davis, proprietress of the
Cambria licuse, in the Diamond When Kelly
ohmorerod ber erhereabonts, hedemanded that
she bedelivered into his 'charge, which Mre.Davie retneedto coroply with, add he then made
application to. the Mayor for this purpose. At-
ter due mosideration, and consultation withMr. Fortune, of the Board of Guardians, theMayorcontioded to take herfrom both Tartlet.,bud give her In charge of Mr. F., which' he ao
ttordhigly did, and that gentlemin-prooured a
suitable placefor her immediately. Mrs. Davie
stated thatshe did not want to keep the child
herself, but her object wee toprotect her fromtil.treetment, which she asserted wee apparent?rem her appearance and the condition of herclothing. Mr. Kelly denied the latter charge,and stated he ,bad merely taken her in the firstlestance from charity.

D: J. YEasts teeter= this evening be-
fore the liertMotile Library Association. This
certainly refleota credit upon the lecture cam.
mlttee, not only In eeleeticg home talent but
obtaining a gentleman se eminent 112 his proles•
6100. end whom all know will do justice to the
very interesting enbject he hoe chosen. Pos-
sessing as he does the elements of a chaste ora-
tor, accompanied with the zeal of a devoted'
Ohristian, and en attractive manner of achlree-'
idng himself, he •has won la the short time hohas been here a high degree of popularity. As
a epeaker he is certainly. pleating while deeply•
impreeeive feeling wrapped in Ms theme, com-
ing from his very sonl• as it wore, he holds hie
auditory often in perfect eympathy withMmeelf.
One is at once Struck with hie perfect commandof language, itabeartty nod syfametry,the wisdomdisplayed in its arrangement with the energywhich teems to accompany It. We bespeak afall hoiose and a highly intellectual treat.

Next week Mr. Cough the world-famed orator,
It is expected will demure before the came 6:13°-010610 M

hIONDAT'II CAESS.—Beforo Mayor %Veneer.There was not ono watohhonso case Mondaymorning.'
John Francis Gormanwas held to,bailfor aptpearanoeet Courton a- charge of assault andbattery, on, oath of John alcCombridgn.The,proneoutor tostillea that defendant attackhim upon the heed with a "handy-bil et thehouse of'll. M. Bleep, on Smithfield
R AL Breen, itch() keeps a rcatanraunt en

Smithfield Street, between First and Second, washold to bail for appearance at Court to answer
a charge of scaling liquor without Bacon, on
oath of John IticCambridge.

John M. Ctunleright was committed to jail for
twentproar hours for drunkenness.

Matton.—We were prepared and determined
on the Met day of February to elog on the next
day— •

"Come gnats !Deng, e Metal minnesla. come^—

end eo, indeed, we did but "eiberial mildneee"
wouldn't oome. March marched in like a rear-
ing lion; flingingbroadcast ite snow and sleet,frosting freezing, bluatering,raging and Avive
oiling poor "humans" In the most reckless man-
nerl The mercury tumbled down during San,
day, night to within an ace .of zero. Every
thing wee snapping sad cracking all night and
Monday morning broke upon whitened streets
covered iwith shivering crowds rushing ac if u
protest gas at 'flier -heels of the town. Hope'
remainslllst the lion coming in may be the lamb
going out.

lixxokh Semi of L1Q17011..--Boaroely a day
passes at present without an arrest for illegal
sale of liquor, tho gene: ality of the defendants
being women, who plead deatitution, widowhood,
&o. Whether this i 9 a scherue;got up to wade
the law, uncannut cal., but certainly it requires
examination, We in nearly alt the out-of-the-way
places where drunhenesi is rife, when the
fountain head iadiaeovered, women are found to
be the eollem ,auti when brought before the
Court they either plead poverty, and a leap
family, crignorated of the law, and are let off
lightly.

The Rina4l3 -RODBEita-,4re bare ascer-
tained the names of a 'neje:it:it of tile' members
of the gang. captured by our pollen on the rail-
road last week. At Massillon butane wattarrest-
ed, namedDill; at °trate, Dr. Miller, Charlesand
Martin Cooper,Moore, Bergey, Wilson, Taggart,
and a woman uactied Cara Wolfgr.ng; at Woos•
tea, Arthur Cooper, ilarteen, sad two other, .of
respectable CIOCIICCtiOCIF, ribose names we could
not saaettalo; atltucyrur, n man named Jack-
son, another named Cheat, and en engineer on
theroad; dear Oneolit, a father and two COW
named Tate. At this latter place the gong had
a depot is the wools.

CgaIISTIAN Avecfano:T.—The young Men of
Allegheny, desirous of forming no association cf
this oharacter, hare adopted a constitution andeleited the following officer!: President, Robert
Monroe; Vice Presidents, Divid Henry and Geo.

Steak; Recording Secretary, Smyern; Corres-
ponding Secretary,, Thomas Lawrence; Treasur-
er, Beanie! Bridge.

A aisothOg etill be held this everiag at hien-
roe's..Dagaerrean 11,3otra, above tha Poet Mize,
Water street.

Tan remains of Dr. Kano, the aretie naviga-
tor, who died a few doss ego In the South, will
pass through our city soon. A meeting will be
held at the! Machetes' Exchange, this morning,
to make DITIIII&Werit3 'receive the funeral
cortege with due reageot The memory of Dr.
Kane is embalmed in the heart of every Ameri-
can, and we bare no doubt there will be a largo
meeting. See the proolamatitn of Mayor
Weaver In another column.

kin. D1071109 is receiving at his store on Mar-
ket street mob mouth the nnmbers of a yen
Historicerldagezine, which is intended to be the
-organ of thevarious historical societies in the
United States. Nearly.all the tree States have
hoetorical. societies, and this magazine is de-
eigned to bottlereceptaole of the reports of their
variant, meetlngs and of snob other matters of
kindred, interest as may appear from time to,
time. The .nopy...whioh D. has sent ne• le
very interesting, and, we think, valuable tee.
$2 per anitteei.

. ,
BustacsaCireson.--Inour advertising columns

this morning mes, be fountikotioo of a change in
the late wellknown firm of Lemon & Go. Also
notice of the parties to the' cow firm, whioh will
continue to carry on tha.transpor talon business
under the name and style Of Lloyd & Co. tVe
have no doubt the new will sustain thawail
earned recnitation of the old firm.

Tine Maroon all paid atria attention on Elan-
day to the ordinance prohibiting them from run.
sing their carts or ringing their bells through
the eity,-after nine o'clock in the morning and
before five In the afternoon, much to the nails-
faction of our ohurch•gning citizens. This die-
pada= among the milkmen to obey the munici-
pal authorities is wise.

TatiVnamum...s7o may anticipate from the
manner In which the present month boa made
its debut, good proepeota for the crops, as ao•
oording.to the old proverb, if March "comes in
like lion it goes ont like s lamb." The change
within the part day of two in enough to try
the etrongest constitution.

Portable Flour MAU.
Ii E SUBSCRIBER is manufacturing
Partabl. Flour 11111e. of. 0001117 eaperior elm..ir cllc Cy anddurability to enyotbernow io use. They can

bedriron by cream, water. tr bars. pony. arid wl,ll prole
an sedupltion to Iron'castors. rock ;feeder. nod Jointer
moo, llany persona throughoutthe country who hare
gown. power, or poweronly employed a parr or the time
on other businees, by introdarlog one or more of Iban.
mill. into their euabilatimenta. may areatir cenett
themeeigra Ore ofthese male 12; Inchon In diameter]
grbodinbrorer 12busbcla feed per te.nr, can be Peen dad,
In operationat theCid and Peed 1111.1 of Olean.. bordam
At 00.. on Kobeom etre., Alleahear.

Orders filled with dispatch. W. W. WALLLOE.
Pat.,l,llld2olwr 910 Libertyat.Pitteborstb, Ye.

ybrus T. tools ..... ..... 01000

LOGAN Fc GREGG.,

LOOAN, WILSON & CO.,
Icirezters ani Denltra pn '

Hardware, Cutlery, SadlerY Tools, de.,
52 WOOD STDIVICT,PIITBEIIGII,

WESTERN MERCHANTS ana Dealersv InHardwarears inrited n Val examination
of car Block as ...err •ffrtowill be ea.. i.e.'s...shy L...
Kt's entireuthre4tiOn b..tn to oust ano

I.lo..actdinT
E OFFER FOR SALE;- •

10,CO0011, ..11VD lIPCOIVD HASD 0111J11 BAU of
Etork A.snl,tber cosnle.

10.0/0 SECOND 1141VD MUSLIN AND OS:VAT/UR°
BAGS. eultnble. (Jr ourylngOote, lc., ke.

3.000 NEW FLOUR BARRELS •
BOLTING CLOTHS. mode up for 20 (cot recto. Aleo

Stek alf3roltor,or gDort ihn't' in bit 6r Packing.
olftir I.I4CMWES--41:114Patent. •

BARREL WAGONS—Two haus on 4 one horca, onrr7
100horn]. and 50bort leeach

TWO HOIDE; OBEN WAGON—Bweern mode. Togothe
er with ennArn other oracles or

RILL ILRIVITCree.
1111OLN. KINNEDY k 01.

Pearl Steam 11111, Allegbenr,Fah. 12—f•13,dtwito7

ELIZA EDWABD9, whore charged with plckleg
the pocket of Slre tralanis of $lBO, at o;store
co Market street, had a hearing yesterday bo.
fora Alderman Johns, but oa nocount of tho ob.
sews of the satiate' for the proseoutloa,,aho was
again hound over .for farther hearing till neat
Monday,

3QOBDLS. SINGLE unOWN sTEAW
Fr A

2.10 oils Mediu= Straw nuns*.
BC() 1,315. Itenbis Croan Straw Pap,. •

In curs and for sea at tbs Loses; trusnorstSurres prices
.1. L. /WEIS.by fe23;llml man.atot Penn and Irwin street..

DEBATES! DEBiITESI OF AMERI-
CAN CONORES3. fror 170 to 1853. A grist,tia

t l Weak. P.mt ro_al boa nave ready. • abllshad by lb•
Abla.tnn *Co. Ilea Park. Fel, ordtalrrlT br .0b•

foliation and tads. spent. , J. tt D. CLAIIKP,foliation 'No. 13 Et. (body rtreat.
Antungar.--it fine black drerhorro was me

Over, yeeterdai, -on Liberty street near Eland,
by the MO, and his lett Vora leg cut off. Ile le
tondeiej ,vortLiess. Drivers generally
eeota varyltiokleso inregard to keeping their
"vohliffesio-tke trWitk,qnd we hope this will be
a warning fothim.

WHITS of every ce.ription for eelo-to
the trade to quantities to eult. Orders carefully

Noled andforwarded In perktrt nafety to any dletence
Weetern dealer., rill dad esery_ertlcle Ude lineofthe
lancet material md Smith. WELLBRIDIAIIA W.,fe2.6 8.11,0aht at,.near Wood.

, _
FIGHT Og A OTEAZIBOAT.—A Eght occurred on

the steuner Adriatic: yetter4sy, aa the was lying
atAlikwhart, between two Irishmen named Pat-
rick Nieland acd Patrick McCue. Nieland wad
the " ateaulted party, and had bicCue arrettei.
The Mayor lined him $3 11.134'oatqa.

Tale morale* at 10 o'clock, rill bo gold, In
large quantities `to the trade, the entire otook
extures of the china gore at No. 65 Wood et.,
between Third and Fourth aerate, The sale Is
uterocaptory, and the trade ere ipyited to anon&

-Inas? os^ lima —James llendriok yesterday
was held to boil for farther heeling by Alder-man Wilson, charged .with mciault and battery
with intent to kill, on oath of. James Heed, whoalleges that Kendrick attack him a mato blow
on thebsek of tho head with s along abet.

• iiDIPIDSCI AN OLD MA—Az apple-boy named
Joseph Christy, wait fined by the Meyer, yeater•
417, taimaltreatlng a decreptct old min,engagedIn Wlol3lll= business, it the Ponneyleania Rail-

- readTdepot. • warned pinlihment "

25t8LLD5DRY APPLES, prime,

10BBLS Pli--151}1ROLL. BUTTER for eale
by AM Bantvxn-a DILWORTH

ERIIAN CLAY-60 tone in stare and forIf Web,. f.24 1MEM.11, 40 DEIN.
QODA ASH—A superior nrtialo on hand

end Maas bT t.24 YLKMING BROS.

CRANBERRIES-20 !bin in atom and for
WIJ 'ale by fill J. D. CANFIELD.
TISARL ASII-40 bbls for Ealo bp -
a 611 J. BCA (OLD .

2.00
ITERY SUPERIOR ROMINY trr gal° at

V fslT BIOD.IIIS t PATTON'S In the Diamond.

-1111EANS-20 bola small White 'Beau just
UP received arid tor vas by R. lITITOIIIerUNA

®BLED REM/HES-40 -bble, new, jab
reed +adfor ease by le2o B. BEITOMMICoff;

AAIL OLOTII -COVERS-50 dos for tables
luratanda aria bareatia; sesortad itigw just r.Vd hind
for oats at the Oilcloth Wart/001:1M No 53 and 28 ht. o.alc
stmt. . P221 J. 4 U. I,IILL.LIPS.

/[TRANSPARENT WINDOW SUM/ES
A largogooglyofall the different 'atidoo, Jettnio'dr akreiLowholesale rota. at No. 25 and 25 Et.,

lair

a UDISIN'S OINTMENT-6 gri:)2 in store'
49 sad for ma* by fen NAHUM BROS,

. .

IA Pau:Miro Eamon, 017ertrted yeaterdsy in
oat Deem) cribs arrestor In Ohio. Three
Rees that should 'have been:idled to the arUolo ,—ta regard to the mail rohbery,yrere Incorporated IIL1 ILA

LOOllOlo.-2,A.bbla justree'd andfor rale
- mletalte'altli the fonner. by - 144 . rianaN Gl BACilk

ItICVILVOP TUB ITITMIUMIII EILREET.
Po tieKt& =New March:. 114.7

business continuos active, but elltbout say marked
charenterbstlea beyond oohs: bus born before nciad.:The
river* bare tett Inexcellent condition. affording ototino
for freichla at lon nat.., and our mannfactornmate anti.
Inc lh-m•eleesof thy opportaulty to 511 tioerrenticrio'fbe
obis aloe eolleon, withthem, to now in ito h.:stt of its

they Cern is h 11,78 iheireanogleo fay tack•
el. stn br tch.of mannfactoring Industry foel Mein.
eplrlteg Otago ofthemange that boo Neon clusai t y
lb, openionof the rireta.

Inthe producemarkets the towards are liberal. and
prices only moderatelywen sustained. there to be
no deeire to speculate orprorate largely In anything het
flacon and BulkMeat.

The fmeriah eteltement preralLlng eirewhe.lo the Pros
vision market be, also been prevalent here dosing 'the
week, but holder. were either too stubborn to overate
Israel). Preferrins to hold on, or the ',peculators would
not offer high enoughfigures. To us. stacd,ngontelderf
the area cf excitement. the recklesenem of the r reetal
unalatlou and theholdingbeck 01 those who here • good

chime •tofell, appear alike Inexplicable; b•at we go not
oak soy one toadopt oar opinion.

The damned for motor I. .Mire, ahoorbing nil Ih, emir.
rerouroce t f the banks, and affording cute dooferainn the
oprortunlty critnyloggood Roper atral0 perel. 114 do
not, Loses.% note soy speclal privet.° or more +hen the
ordinary demand far money that has been preralllnd for
some time.

At Ildledelphl• theDanko see tise3tmtlagSltheoneld.
treble freedom. On the sliest the dem.' is freely met.
sod rate.rule at uds-10 cent dlecount for Intelse* Mlle,
and 11015 @ cent disgust Cu bile t f tong time and rail-
road acceptances.

At Boston =sun, II Inretire demandend rates fez tem•
pernry toaneue quoted higher. The Dimks age
Inn Very sparingly, 5.,1 the etrest Li the only neon tar
needy Dm-toiler.

The N Y Courier & Ecquker cf Setutdayukys
Th. deataol for money outside theVaale la talir met.

without any ,amusedrates to the terms. Bud.. Da,
perof the floatstamp Is reedit, take. by the broken at
9 to 10 percent; but the terms far second cad third rata
tlme paperL. estorhlteut. Thls too ln the facc of
• favorableoundltput oh nor furelga trade. The rodent
movroteuts la Blade heir into mainly fur Cmortis no.onunt; while the ELGC., lay for further foreign export of
habits h. reared. The supply of bouthrrn drawn bills
von SIC won loop, Is still .0 ler.as to heap the ratesquite law—-r duty day 111Is en London.

The Dry Hoods Impo:t at New Took for lust week was
1/.203,t1/1. swath.. $1,600.2.05ft, the corrrepandlngweek
loot year.

no Pond:tooth (0.) Tribnntroye:
110 laoa.—Sims theopeuLagof nulgatioaat this point,there has troth great oottrity to pig boo. Owlet, to thegang ettopentrion of navigation ta 100 water dating 44fall sad Ixthraugh the winter, the Cock on hand had

bosom. heavy. It • loam thatat lout throe thonaaadtonebate been rhirro4 from this glue sine, the river
opened. F oo bloatoba asalng ndooColddn gat toni
eat. have beoo rastPo, hoerevt., at S:N. .blost rates
tram $3l to 131

The Cluolonstlilmetto of CaturdayMUs that hogs hare
Gen sold within the heatfew dare fOr November delivery,
at ',Mein • fraction el' ld,ho per MO De nat.

The ieuteisture a fMissouri has parseda taw stithcils,

Inn the formation of •Ightnew banks in that Mate, wig,
• capital ofnot lace than moo Mill/02 each. withpower to
establleh tranchee. The talelleires accorded by the law
.111 doubtlessbe taken up promptly.

ASHES—no Wea elater of fats orPestle: theIst es are
floutingat 74b73, and Pots um tosaves [tut they viuld
probablybring dy o. T. beds Arta I. 112 te=dsr deaand
at3X604.

APPLES--Daly emell lota' arrlvici: :tartea ratya rcomra.ma r i.t.o.as In galllty.
BEANS—the demand la not very Aria* ant tha martet

la w.l:ramrlied: ha dmars Arm, horre•cr, an I ea!, are
mailed Iw mall lute at 6E16.

BUTTER d 7.4112-3 utter has bean dell, bet Is emr.
chat &mar: racl.l may ha poo:ed at 115,411.aniSaime
tallat 116/.:4.et 'olden than Cr, tezalar mlea of tall In
Slab. Egre tiara 4rrllried,end IMltt were tablet retards/.114.

DUCIOSURAT IFIA/Ull-4./. aosPon is nmrly MIT and
but littlerm.!nr on ha.% hall sacrilll at sl.oom
100 Ms.

BULK NlKlLT—then Lit Weraa deal <IEquity
Ytern witocnt, teat not much larßeation to °mate;

pales cf 10.).(4 ,Dt c ty ent S.deo L.) go cant-73,000 lbs Lan
wee% at C4..123.000 D t ct 47,.>t1! Lehi 1.0 st 10,

t•t Bog rmlud, wcztry cot Tit made I•Kerd•Y
at fl, o arl.l to.

BACON—the .gram lc dot, y as r r bullgreat. barna very
lades apeman. egr,tpt our kr <I25,0); Dr. Elder .tlON.
tutu the:. ar•g,odes tile, Ia IC. regular ray cf crow
Etroulderr atUld. 191( and pLOu flour I.`dlt. tat.one 10:3 Eltdclinrs and Ilaa,eetl Orotter at Wall. Old
Eidorrldfrr cc., cuadlud atrOi(VOi, Fugar eared nous
ISt.

CORD.tO
alanll4 14,1., coil11 a 01 lb 11au11:a ACM cut 15 a 11 11hemp Rot., C(3li. 16 c a e 0,111t• Rope, cut 16 , t 4 0
Tarred Roth eoil, 11 c Tarrod not, cat Is e YV•4lnr I.rn, tuNIZ c t.a u eaollott laro..roa 011r.01,40.1 V. '2, Al!

ti eTets /.I•4p 7e ,
0011 1 .laNt—l2k/ corrretobd q.t.:Lon.tor 'Yarns

•r•
ruts. T

Nut. tt. 14. Inrinxire 3.1 ayl 111 N. , In b

ti, le . , Is '.l) bN .. EtZEMISEI
1! ®.

No. L3O —V2K o
o b. NO. ePO.9 c

Carped C12212, Astito.2 /4:25 Dcinrel 2T; Cbrorlet Yarn
21: Caa112,1,2 ; Trine 22; 16212t0d, No. 1. IL- No
2. 121 T2=ll,Ratting IT ; Dtualo.

SLIENTI242I-41= at Do ADrazoo; ,TT,11"64-AoIT. Pilt
burgh 1114.2No 1 at 2.21 Na 2

DANDI,ES AND DOAD-11;n2 Is • 6166213 6.4.221 Coe
(122.1241 at Ia loz ellpoo I. 121,for [11714114..10. 22 for A4.-
26.116;2 .2122 haloaJTaceod. tonp barn, at 2tr Com-
m., 6':6!6 Tor Pain. 20110km Ea./ex's Tc 11.6 .nd Cu
fife do.

CLISCRE—Ibe moist Is bonito:lh cf W it .4 liostso,

o lot ofWenn.° Hear,• rl4 scodlis 4orlog Le sro,k at
11 LI, axl quolltS.

DWG', WltUlr ontitt was W L. t Te.storArdhr
nob Ilett deen.ttt, ant eon. re.•a:ot. tine noe Jounl HOT
en. AppInare n!linz. In On nog! Too; .ott 17,23C.2.Et0
3.1 Peaches at A lot rf RIO tot .o) yetter.
Say on ;anon • nun.

111311-11acktrel N. 3 rare Cs= at $10;0:0.6,; lloodoa
eultsh 0; Late Flob—Wtolte 10.5 ,000511,40,

Trout $: ,.60 410.03; halfbblo Wblte $1040.4'00.00; Trout
10.00450,10t,

'MOUE —the market is arlthoot thanre. sod prrot vary
areordlag t> paalltyt vales from ./Lyala sal a arlklt wharf
of elverat50..0 7‘115,12.:and extra at$5.0'Oire.los2; on lower
illarf. °tax surer at $5,50and extra at 15,63031,5.75. Wee
were nude yertextlar of ma ObisOhlo, uolnepertredat $5.10:
30 loCleextra at 133do safer at 15.2; ant 170 do
Minas'. toeat$1.12. Fro= storerarer beet lea at 15,37
440.10; extra at 10,00; and fatally extra at ;0314117.t0.
/lotaa Bales of flys Flour. frx.o sten at 13.00.

The Intpeettone thln port, er them nth co, t•braary
were a. fellows:

Flopettle, Lblt..
Fn. Co

..

!Minns,
600 detorted. 10 _

fly.. Co .

!!!!!IIMIE:C1

•Total :3,513
O RAIN—Its. is II tats demandfar Oats. and some Wit.

menu to its West and Boothfrom flia: hand sales at 36.t11:
Corn Ls doR, and sale's ores: sr* making on amisal

at litlg66. Otto Is in rigoutat anza, the latterfigurefor
new. liarles is nitOffelriOlt. and our figures ate nominal
at $1.16iUt1,70. Wheat Is nlesoly at 81.1C4d1,20,as In toil'
I. 31,1041.16

OFLOCERIES—W.. of New UrleasiliCtilog-:rat Id, and
Molasses.: Ti. to the trades To Ow cduntry trade, New
Orleans Molasses Intotated at 73. Island Sega: LI etesdr
to the ert, t:pat Cubs }Waxes 70, Bows Mute do
36: 6Trus e 63085. Coffee Is Inregular demand at 124:01266.
and Rios at 531C66ie1.

Additional Stock of Pianos,
KLEBER & BRO. kayo

•received an additional stock anew 'r (0.1 from the East, and now offer for,sale rn amoromodatlost terms a complete'
assortment of thecelabrated Pianos of
• SUNNS & CLARK, Now York,

Also—Afloe lot of thepopular Pianos ofnu4vr7em, tins Tort,srzav war d, BONS. NewliAr.tlig,Bantam's,
Per sale at ilastarn Pattory prices. hr

U. ti MISR* DM,10.0 .00.ad Plfth West.

hPERA Zilk:LODLES.—Opera melodies(J from tt+ao k, of Drillal. Aubor, D.U,Z.LtieMO11114, L. Ficaria', Ao.
Ahooonotaintag•for *say atrr, mamba,. waltras, astairodurad for the 1112[04/%40614L1L of thota oat far ad.Traced to the atencit. Arose aadaettr ladtrim, toy .he dote or violin. Pries SI Ariopply Jutt re.

oilTrd by OLIADLOTTE BLUM N.1111 Woad it.,xd doorabove Stb rt.
Oates male!ins ofpalm... 144

igEOOND-HAND PIANO FOR .--

SALB can 1130.—an expellentROM.
WOOd. fsehiohable et3te, de octave Plano,'
moo hy 0111 of the bort Newyook =kers,

Hr id Tl-w4 161/2 11•,),KoWa,treritZ.t.

GERMAN 01,1a—seraregular at t3O per
GAS PiPE--tto rallowl In are M. orp,.• loon Or lanUgh

ran tabinn
lop Foot.

Inch U.. Pip,— cis tl. do E.do do.-- "

X do do
..... I. 1.8,do do 10h . 3 do

8: do d0......18 " I 0 do &n,OOdo do 1711 14 .
I d0....-2d j

Buldoct to the man...4Y
LILY—. fah Innis St taloa. sod Mood, Was at 8.80)

$l3 PcB Too.
11lDl.—&etan tildesars quoted .t i'7%. .12,1 prime &M'

Melt. which aro Imre, at 2u. to eonatry trade.
IRON & NM 44-41ittout eltan.e,and quotalloasClain

talnwd with candwrit,a Brmneaeas e1,013 bolo,

Unonson liar Irota-...1113 24 Pot pound . ..- . ,
Juniata do do 4)4 [Dior iaZoi.
Iron Pl. ugh 141004- do Ca 111 I.lt-.--.-.-.....12lb 414do Plato-. do 4 134 do - . do 411NAILS. , I do do 41(104 to 101 Nalls-N lag 3,60.14 do.do 6%lid 3 Ild do 'trade/a tti'l-- -no;:.

Isom Nall4-......-do 3,76 Past 0041117............. do (Pi6d a7d do do do do 4,113 goooo AND equAlLa.
tol do do 4,60 it Web...... -........f lb 3144d do ..........do' MI% do do 21.(
3,1 do d 0 6.14 14, do --

04 do .....
do 7,00 14 do

do 4
do 414

Cut 664., 3to 41i /LAT ZIA/.Inch. do .._....110na,do4,26 Prior, 1 by 71, 7.10,
do do 6

...

to 0 do 4,761 sod Si Pleb-...-.-do 314Niro% Solkoa Si. loch Mod, 221.4. 1/4 by ft,7-14all looattla...-.... do 61a .0 44 1000.........-4.1 UNto 440 do do 6 Baddls Irre, 114 4 1,4 Fs
do ti do do 1114 3.10 0ti lneb, do 4

Boller Wrote-- do 01a do 74, 1 4 144 by
,BUM lan NM di 44 boob, do 414Nos. 13 14 16 10k 17 N 15 414do 01022 024..... ..do 6

LEATLISR—the market Is Qrm. amd we omeor ourQuotations:
IledPp=l.ll Ett% Zb
%lac:Viler ........

I .ll gicra .r Leunter,l4 dos

Loatherit O
--

.........

.......

40

1==!!!E!
Lahti—the , =Red foolloglo provieloos 'ltends els, to

Lard. No lug.rates are reported;but city randired No 1
Is bold thinlyet 1316.and conntrrdo, 1711

LllllllBll—the rise to the Allegheny iren broughtdown
butlittle lumber. Time wee riots:inch coned during the
winter.ant what 101 l Deer from lut tali wee either dere
tro)cill by the la. tr has bean unable to get down Va.
tow lots recelvel were sold at lent yeses rates-111027.
Shingles, MIbe qulted.at 13.0003.600114.0) per M.

METALS—one sele ofpig lead tereported at 7%, betthe
market Is bete. Bar teed sells In themall way at B. Sheet
Beppu le Oren at35010, and Olsen Mau at0141.13.

)11118 CORK—a Ws was made yesterday of 100 bble at
171, whith le the outs prim. For time sales to lb* coon.
try holder. uk 122. •

NAVAL STORES—wenoto sales of 190 butsBasta to soap
manufecturers at $1,70.

OLLS—LardOIL owing to therise to Lard bee advanced
to OLOO. Linseed 01111 held steadilyat 11.00®1,05.

POTATOES—In goodmime: salad ofUeda onarrlnt at
aad I•eehaanorte at .Scalseir say retalta4l

Mm the Allsittleti.
G MHEAL—tbe rialptafrom the AlleabanY, on this

Tar, aro estlnutal at barely :MO tam Entfr. ales are
mated: la note 1.75 tone AntEnolta No n atSAW. Mx
3.01,4 me) toneillegbeny.'obletly. Ho. lat ElO. nit& to
roma/ to the outrideRun; 301 tope grime Hot AID
to rry. on old contract, atE9O, mot, 11040 lame /mar

Sty. at Moiland seven mor and 213 tnas dEesbery:
No 1,at 129,alx mos.

powDaß—atoadynlos ot plastlasatPAOcal Mao at
16.25.

ILL -1 steady demand 4,11as'es wt 'srtrions ntat*
111.6110 r No 1 and nab fatextra.

1111ZDY—Olovar is Intuit MOO froth e rat bonds at
whichA. not* !Wel of100 bno; frtm flora hold at $7,50.
Timothy. stash iWoo at 0.7 1. Flax 140047 IL$l.lO,

SAND ATONE—rtgaloogala of litmtlitsilon Co. paog
toneat $9 NTton.

To Neraharito and Othen.
RRUSIIES of ovarydescription can bo had
'JP abetw eenBhWe or D, EITSWART. Fro. 20 Fifthstreet.Weal sur d Market, Whole's)*andfah3mdis

C•LOVERSEED-8 bbls mild 4 bags Clover-
Peed for oleo by fe2o' R. yetzni, A ou.
ARD-3 kegs pritno Lard for solo by
ro2G K. Dl= & CO.

i I. 1 8 bble an. •ox pnmo
Roll Rutterreed and tor oudeba R.D1.1.21,L1A. 2 CO.

LARD-100 pigs Lead reo'd andfar Bala
DALZZLL lt00.

0062 bxe Eggs rea'd and for aalo by
rA T:6', It. DALZISLL 8 CO.

6g, MUDS LOUISIANA SUOAK for nal°
•P by - BURSTER k DILWORTEL

150RIALS NEW YORK A_NDBALTI-
-1•3213

MORE maim Isamu wxywolTll.
881,1 DRY REACIIIES prime, for sale
br BOILIVilt• DRAM=

WATtat PIPES-30,000 garde Stone
Wat.4r PI; es. freak 2t) 0 Van.Wawa.

TntSelma! Cotrson, held a spotel. leanlast night. Present; Messrs. Galway, Kincaid,Lambert, lflilier, Morrow, Poltook, Reed, Smyth,Varnum; Ward, Wade, and President.
The Spealal COMMittee'n Railroad Tax, re-

ported back an act to authorize the city to levy
a rrilroad tax, with an accompanying memorial
to tbo legislature in favor of the'panne of thesame, which was road, and a regulation appeev.ingot the came. The report scoopted, and af-
ter the had been gone over eection by sec-
tion, and read a emend time, it wen Agdgred to
be printed for the use of members, and ,thro
Council adjourned to meet on Wednesday evenlog.

Po: the PittzbarahauetUe.
The Republicans of Collins township,. met

agreeably to call in Bohool room No. 1, to nomi-
nate township officers. The following persons
were nominated

For Superviror-IVliliam McCall, jr:
" Judge—George Fiedir•

lopector—James F. BarrD. s R. Coon" SchoolDirector; 8 yri mmam. sample
•

•

1 Henry IV. Lang
" As:mar—Luke 13. Davison.
" Audipi—Johnston Rocs.

ro Clerk—A. J. Woolalayre.
" Cantrabla—Lewin Fix.

JOHOETON Rosa, Chairman.
.71,3188 F. RAUB, 800%7. 1

February 28, 1857. j

Jane BTIB3/1, tho woman arrested the. other
day for the foram , of come dry goods frotn
store on Marketetreot, was dlsobarged onfartherhearing, the owner refuting to 'prosecute.

Fesr Bice was fined VA byMayor Dehaven yesterday, for riding at too
great a speed through tho streets of Alkqthenyon hornbook.

YAM= Locum appears at our Theater this
evening. See programme M another column.

Fan Barr.-o'Connor 8: Bro. advertise a fineImmo tot rent in our columns this morning.

PERFUMERY,
POMADES,

FANOY SOAPS,
A large and varied assortment just received

and for eels by CHAS. H. SUPER,
corner of Penn and St. Clair streets.

OLD Sops aro always difficult to heal, and in
some cases have been known to produce death;
but in no lONADOO has Caarxit's Seaman Mix.
runs failed to cure them when ptoperly.taken.
dotitng entirely upon the blood, it expels the
humor, causes the remainder of the body to
sympathise with Its afflicted - portion, gives
-strength to the flesh and elasticity to the chin,
and, by a soothing process which it possesses,
soon produces a reaction .that speedily heals the
wound and makes the sufferer whole.

Farm=from a letter by tbo Rev. Mr. Church-
hill of Boston, who is now travelling for kis
health in tbo East.

"It gives,ono an ever present idea of the ex-
paneive enterprise of his countrymen, to find
their eammodities of commerce 'coniintudly in
We path wherever he goes. I have not visitedany considerable city of Turkey, where I did not
find the Medicines of my country represented by
Anits's Cur.nny Psuronea. In Smyrna, Aleppo,Jaffa, Jerusalem and Constantinople, we see ineach, on the door post of some bazaar, the pe-culiarly American looking Iron cord, of Dr.
.Ayer, saying in a language which not ono In a
thousand of the passers by eon read, "..Iyer'sCherry Peeloralfor Coughs, Colds and Consurnsp.
(foe, SoldHere." On a eheif behind tho crow-
legged mussulman are semi the bottles with their
English, Spanieb, French.. and German ranee
turned towards the crowd, and on enquiring we
arc dold that .foreigners tire not the only per•
chasers, but the true believers tlietueelve.a a -3i11)
their trust in fate to try tots product of Amor'.
can akin, when they find there to co other cure
for them. ..

I was told yeSterday that the Cherry Pectoral
bad been presented to the Sultan, acd LS row in
constant oso in his harem, and In the hurpitels
of the Empire.' -

'Yarn theBatton Eatianar paying claratla.s •
PerfnatedBrenta,-5111.tLady or

COY wookl remain wrier the corte ef e thracor,able
breath when by using the..flolse ac n Itirlo-,,4 nomore,no. dentritriol would notonly rkr..• It even', hot irk'e
the teeth white ea alabaster! Man/ 1,-,ka•k do not know
their breath la Lad. and the eubjett ro delicatetheir
=hinds veal newer aeration I:. rat • • nurse drrD"BaJmn on your tooth.Lrn.h and weal, the troth .7btgad roccnalrm. A fiftymut tottle !art a one.

BYSVMUL Cortnrsionmayeasily 'a.. arovitol per
Ina the...lads of recessed fancrre,' It wilt wolon.r
tanpirerda,andfackla from theshin. leeringIto(• rgt
andrestate hue, WetstOtel. poor on two or ti.,,drom
and wash the fatenight mod morning.

Bala. Mane East—Wetroar abreloarbrash In either
warm or oddwater. roar on two or threedrops or 4•Bobo
of .Thousand Flowers,. rub the bardwell and It willmatea bestaihilsort lethew math fadatatiny the arra.s(V,Vjetrre, ::ow Yon:

B. A. FAILYEBII/CIL A IL AlLllirt 1.741_, SO II
KSVOL:7I, It. H. 14SILINS.8 ix.) and ErLmuno DUOS
T.RYCALLENDEB,•aIaanic „'As na for Pittsburgh

roh..ll,lzec4

•
' Time is Better ttiaci Money.

TIIEREFORE, if you do not want your
credit ruined, be behlue time et the est*. or yorr

trioxide dsome geta Werth or CiOrt Met will keep
time. andthepls. toset them_ le et _

L 0 G E Y S
FA SC% JJ. Ivt:L R STORE,

N0.28 Tlithatreet,bat-wren liihdd and liarart.
Where you as Ind \faith..or ail k int., in Clad tr. Outer
mar& ogsnor hunting.Soda g, to SM. trionTa in aTarl
eV., or eon or frama. gotta" ard round
Ootaaan. Marina Thirty tioar andYa ,att day.
curd in wodd. Ironor raper madLo. .lisalry lo roll.ra
rariety.atranrailnalr.lon WatreCoalor. Ouch
les,fatala. fiefs. Oold and Film Penchi.. tirsnleta, Lou,.

Oold and niircr npectaelnr. /Tory a. Pearl Porta
IDOGint. to. .

To three whorlsh W gurchnee anythingIn our Der, we
Irv:lll.er thatbeelug wool:A.11 oar !toed • f•or CAS we
eau yell (2‘exper thence!" Ex.in lek!.2! tuAwlther.autte
log theaeeertlouOf retillig wholcusle press ma!, by
some lathe buster. Oall .adjudgefor youraerre.
•N. D.—Watches, elate.dJewelry or all Idols r retired
laa manner Dos to be excelled. T. W. 7005.(11500.

n07:12,1 29 Filth et. bent.., Wood rash Hreket.
R. W• WALLACE

STEAM MARBLE Wp,BES
319, 321, 329, Liberty Street.

PITTSBUBOII, PA.

‘IOBNVEtENITS, TABLETS,;; & GRAVE
gad Tare, as,:l !snag: Ena difetmlll.ttoearl?, no

Marble Mantels
liatinfeetaretiby maehlcery. end we...ht. tiwere nn
band and mads to order, Hearth Monet. Melt., and Cee
meet std White Lime awaysonLand.

...cis stock of Msebie it Six, lar,extin tile Weet, mad he.
lag tasnuteetarei by machinery: •will be mitt itmr. Or.

PithOhi's.derefitirgb, ell with deepsteli. 319, 321,
‘7
3ALL 23. Lib.rty Apt.

Mr.t,
.

ieltitadVim,r T

00N RIiSSION AL
Weentisarosi CI2Y, March 2.--SE9o:ex.—Mr.

Cass presented , jointresolutions by the Liegielo-
tare of Michigan, instructing their Senators tad
requesting the represontotives in Congress
refist the admission of any more S talc.
into the Onion

Mr. Cass spoko at soma length defending hie
petition with regard to the doctrine contained in
the instruction, lle quoted from speeches
made upon the same subject in 1850 and 1854;
he acknowiedged in those epecohes the right of
inttruotion with certain limitations, but declaredthat the doctrine asserted in the present resolu-
tions was incorrect, both in regard to hie scot-ioagnis and himeolf, to relation to the acknowl-edgement of the doctrine of the right Inetruo-lion.

The resolutions waro en motion of Mr. Stuart
postponed till the 10th of March..•.

Mr. Toombs from the Commltteo on the Judi-ciary, to whom were referred the resolutions in-
structing them to inquire into the proper con-
struction of the Congressional Compensation
sot, reported their opinions, that in all cases
where si,member is elected after the first day of
the regular beniolll, him compensation does upt
commence until the time of his election, and le
to bo computed at the rate preecribed by, lawuntil the end of his term. The report watt
agreed to.

Mr. Dodge presented the credentials of. Mr.Doolittle, and Mr. Cass, those of MO3right,
the former elected Senator from Wisconsin and
the latter of Indiana for 0 years from the 4th of
March.

Rouen —Tao joint resolutions for the en,-
pending of the rules prohibiting the sending of•bills from one Howe to the other or presenting
them to the Prerident for his approval on the
Last day of the session were adopted.

The motion to suspend the rube in order topass the Sonato bill, maitiog an appropriation
for tbnoonstruotlon of ten sleeps of war, Wan
defeated, not reoeiviug a two third vote.

Mr• o.imptioll of Ohio roported from tho Com-
mittee cf Way,. cod Means. Om bill to depositall surplus Tureen(' reversing 2,000,000 with
the States to be refunded when tho pabito ext.
gencies require it. Passed by 119 against 79.

Cuicaoo, March 2.—The most disaalroue con,
flegration which has occurred for a lung time
broke out at CIO corner of Water and State 041,at four o'clock this morning. It originated in abuilding occupied by Dix, Sinclair A. Harris,
wholessio grocers. Thar loin ii $25,000,, in,

eared for $16,000. Hubbard & Co.'e furnistaiaggoods establishment, was also deetroyed; lobe$12,000, insured for $9,600. Sale &Co.'s hale
factory ; boss $6,000, no insurance. Tattle,
Hubbard & Co., wholesale hardware store; their
whole stook was destroyed; loss $160,000, In-
sured for $120,000. Jewett Sr. Root, otiose
dealers; Ices $60,000, latticed for $26,000.
Norton S Co., wholesale grocers; the waterdamaged their stook. Too block wan owned by
John D. Atwater, of Cincinnati, Mrs. Corlay'sboarding bouso was destroyed; 1003 $6,000 over
the insurance. Ode liquor dealer lose, hie whole
stook, valued at• $50,000; no insurance. The
American Route is damaged to the amount of
$l,OOO,

Sr Louis, March 2.—The Republican pub-
lishes a letter from GovernorGeary in reply to
an luctairy of the Rouse as to his reasons (or re,
fusing a commission to Sherrard, Sheriff ofDouglas county. Governor Geary says "WhileI aim disposed toaccede toany reasonable re•
quest of the Legislature, I regard that matter a
subject of triqotry only from the territorial
Courts."

C/overnor Cleary then rays'he was informed byMany respectable gentlemen, among whom those
of the county tribunal, from which ho desiredhis appcintroant, tact rinerrard'issl been en-
gaged In reactst drunken broils., fighting endaLootieg at pereons and threatening others, anddesires it to bo distinctly understood that he
will COMtnlit.bla no cne laboring under charges
which would impair his usefulness, or whose
position and habits render bin: unfit (or theproper diosearge e.( his 110E$CM, or which cm&in any manner endanger the peace of ilia tern.
tory.

Evistsm,La, March 2.—The tcllowing otenm•
ors passed up untl clown sines Sunday:—TaeCity or C.l,o, Fashion, ;Silver Ware, Warr, Rain.
bow, Ileory ()skit 4..tha C. Fremont., D.lTidWhite, A'ain, CLutherner, Kato Sareitett.Baird, Was A. Elsie, lllsdlsot2., 0-• Powell,
Defroder W B Terry, coot America,
Metrckoli,, Etut.tre City. Antelope, Panay 13u!...
lett, d. 1' Tir, ed. Mos, 11'Q1e11,0.3, Sliver
Mein, Emi ire cud ShArell.

very brick; N. 0 . reights plenty
The wcibthcr is mild aid pleasant to-day; it wasvery stormy yvrterday. The river is etarionnry.

6r. LDrlO, Nlllrce2 —The HOLI3II pawed
Bill &sating tho sl4te ore.lit to the varimo
Itailtfayo to tho oggrogote autonot of $5,7C03-
000.

Tho Enroioa I,gielsturr 4, 1 jonranJ of day
light oo thr 21-t by no unanimous twelve.—
The levieinnure made nfriendly Mod courteous
call npuo the Governor otter 12 o'clock at night.
Before the adjournment the Governor vetoed the
C eUSW and Constitutional Convention Bill, and
signed the Itehellion MIL The former was
"puisoluotichnouely over the veto. The territo-
ry to reported quiet.

T. Louir, Mari 2 —The fiver is falling fast.
Weather cold and free:log. Upper .trcama ere
ell tolling rapidly. The offwiers of the Die
Vernon, from Keokuk thla morning, report the
weather a extremely lee floating be•
tween lieolick end Clainoy anfalloiently heavy to
break Edo ate:deicer wheels.

Lontrcud.c, March 2 —River lei feet cc the
Fells, and 7i is the Csool. The weather ie very
cold and clear. The thermometcr stood at 7
degrees this seeming mai Is now 17 degrees
above sera There wss olmost a Salo of wind
yesterday, with slight snow squads

Sr Loots, March 2.—Thu river is about sta-
tionary here. The Missouri is rising slightly.
The Illinois is failing, but is still over the banks
In many plates Yesterday vas a regular Marchday—cold and very windy. To-dsy there Is but
little vial

limtanntreo, March 23,1 —no Deraaratie
State Convent* 4.35,,1th!ed Phillip
Johnston, of Northampton is permanent Prest•
dent.

BALTLIdpiln March '2:lll.—Mr. B1011,1:1111 sr-
elm] hero at 2 c'elnk prooessioo etoirtod
him to 413 City Hotel.

NEW Tows, March 3.—Cotton market firm,
With sales of 2,500 hales. Flour 11 quiet and
firm, with solos of 1,600 bble. Wheat is dull.
Corn is declining. Prom Wane are steady. Whis-
ky is doll. Sugar quiet. Coffee quiet. Freights
have declined; Cotton to Liverpool 88. Simko
generally unchaoged; Chicago sof Rook Wand
104i, Illinois Central 137 1; Michigan Southern
74a; Now York Central 80a: Reading 81a; Erie
67i; Cleveland end Toledo 743.

CLISCIXIATI, dlarah 2 —Flour le In moderate
demand at $6,25 for superfine; the receipts are
fair. Oats in good demand; sales 2400 bash. at
44. Barley doll; Bales 600 bosh fall at $1,67.
Whiskey steady at 24; antes 1000bbis. Clover-
teed unchanged. Ray sls®lB per con. Cheese
unchanged. Butler dull and irregular. There
was a large demand for mess Pork and 4000
bbls. were sold on 'change st $2O, it le now held
at $20,60. Bacon active, all the shies to be
had were bought up at 10k for old and 103 for
now, at the dote holders asked loicpoi for
old and new. Shoulders aro held at 91. In
bulk meats there is nothing done; the market
b Brm at 6 for shoulders sod Oi for aides.—
Lard 14 in bettor demand at 18k; rendered Tel.
low is now held at 113 though no cake have
been made at over It. °woollen ere un-
changed.

Tho river it foiling with 03 feet to the chan-
nel. Weather cold, frosty end windy.

TELEGRAPHIC- ' -COMMERCIAL: --

COMMUTES ON,ASMTHATION FOS JAEMULY.
J W Mw. !,.V. P.. Japsru =Runt, P H SBE3or.
In:mum H Oucla.

ITENISON-2000 lba smoked Venison to
and r tea erfn Fifth rt 014"It• !dud. a

JurY-. 11,
I ANDRETII'B GARDEN SEEDS—Mar.
IU lira Patton. lu Val Diamond, are the cols Agents
for ritteburat Pie theabove celebrated liarletl Eeede.—Theyereover rsrvlslon 113.1-11;r1ng supply. ma

iEA'fLIERS AND WOOL-75 baa Feath-
' WIG 12do W.I. tow Ittsding Ram liteamer Den•

mark and 1.. d teda by !HAIM' incaty a co..

DRY O.YElacrrpine, new:
_ mer13 do Peathe. do. Now laodln rTr_t_

Denmark and for gala tu• In.alAl.l DICKEY I(0,.

BEEF--Cincinnati S. O. Beer, flame and
UP Manlier. leetor. sale et 27➢irih et

mr2 11 BIDDLE.

BATTING COTTON—S bales now land
log from o!romor Damara and for eftlaor

rut'. lOAIAR DIOKEY a 00.

RYE FLOUR-16 Mils., Extra for Bala by
nn2 RENLLY 11. COLLINB.

OLL4ll.4ilerei ere Ikea, find ere, eared
oler, e:eretralare for the es all erre , city mate -6i6..

1. 14. 63:00: 61.10, Wm Bel to gilt. sad 101 l to1011.2. 14.2110 Bsl3 to 443 .d 4114 to 10114, 51.50
nese:sle 0e! cash Daus, Conntr7 brands range at booper ber.l=l. For the euxeedluic meals= elsse, 10 per
estit: discount dr.

WfIUE LEAD—Erin and in steady dem.] at =AOkeg tor panin oil.and dry 9 an VI lb., raid. to Ms asua'
diggant. Red Leak!, 8X439, vet andLltbargs. 934.

sales tt raw whiskey icereportel al
78. Zifdfleilsaddled at 29330.

CATTLE MARKET.
ALczattrair, March 2, 1851

rk.t .es rather dui], and although
Micas did •rt I led to any. extent, the teuCester wee
doirrmart; 603head offered. and 400 sold to butchers; the
rest Iris tear: Dtkall ranged from 3 de, me+ Ibr maroon
to 65; for choke.

BIISEP—In Itu.lemuld: row ruin mad* to butcherst t@SX, ores.
1100E-IC9bud offered and 'old to butane:sat CO'.(

rot,

IMPORTS BY RIVER
UALLIP/11.13 by llockat-255 aka shorts, 1 bbl eura, WHolmes a e 10 du wage Fabnentoek: 11 pima, al.nrengJ W Rea: OS bolt 1301.1", Bottler. 001/prltVet or: 1.85 dodo, 1 carriage, 11D Leecb: /0dos brooms. 6blot egg., D T

Mogan: /0ptcro batter a agile, Atwell Lee a oc: 181 bblsfloor, Joo id'Oraw: 10pkg. lard, 2 bids beans. 11slurs:o460,110ur bbls, 13Btotnr.on: 11310beep poles, J & p MD,
WHDELINGby kga lobate., D T Morgan:3/0bblo abut, Wilmarte: 171 bdls: paper,eleJ Slew

00, J J East: 25 bbls hlah wines, Leechrt3 bile egl6sg.,
CO bu oat,. owners.

bT LOUIS by W 1 Ildsey—/) tadstarch. it Dalron d et:21 beds 116166r, John Larcber: 12 Ideas baeme, (irk, ICO
hider tett., Park,P4latar d 66: 100 bbl.deur. Grated= tTborran • 00 do do. 20 do lard, 20 43oil, 46eke ahoulderd,2d bees d. 344 lets neat,76 brides Work Lerebla ec, 21 bk.meat. ow re: :CO ben peanuts. IDickey deb, ,•

L'lo\ ON t AU ELA NAV/0)1170N CO.—L 3 Obis hear WattV.; so. 90 do, Must, 2 bus sap. Ifausurt:00by wheat,Wllm•r ;94 b k. lB feather, tlaindleg 21 bymum, F. ter A Dl'Kem 1.14 bbl4l.Bp, al92;oullsas. ?Asaoem bbds ;Fithian Fleming Erma 14 ake rags. Zd'eulelepau mate. 6 .2.lzums, Dtlange: LSO bus °sta. 1 bbl
o,ue, I) It: 49 biome.,Ealudlto: b bb! apple.Ormly.

'L OSI -'ILLS br Emus Oral.l=-1 trunk, lb bow,La., ALh 360 bbl. 1160, U 6010. 8 tea. Ord, ^O bbl.
MS!. .1 W Rea; 1070 bbl.dour, I cocks, 6 bbl 6 drip] sp.
plan, ire:: 1 Petro : 2 box., Koy,er, adu
cullst. I locroll : retro et co; 144sta 601 p stuff, J boning-
toe; 'I M.. bott62, 2 kg 6 du, 11 Aseloverorel. 06110" A .4;17 611., 0 okl: 6060600, brearv.ll646. 7.1..406 6 cu 1 001 exgr,

ST LOUIS by 3teniruger-11 hblo 1 nth calls'. J DU
worth: 17 baler hemp drier: 103bar sand:-Dryor. Dish'SprinArds4e et:: 100dry bass, 1) I,lls preen do. lags feather.
Springer. tlarbsomb& ern 03 bd:n dry Iddch IDOnno •ger.

11 slo hnin. hada. 153 Bk. *hoot. Wilinartt: 174bells cotton. King. Pennock & co: 1111 do, Pecinorki 1 blobtobanro, Wilson: owl lost Saw. /rwin & Dilworth:l3blade
toldiAV. 2 lila coolainws. 1 do wblaky. 8 dos broom.
rolls Ontiondrcr. 13 bales hemp,. Forsyth A Fecal:

3 Whop Cestliera. Atwrll. Loa • co; 30 Wm whisky, J Dina:R ct: 4 brA 0 bps lastberr, balrs 114 tan =eat. Lindh &
11/0 tons pig midst,Meal & co.

RIVER TRADE.
The stage of water lart bight was (4'lr it and failing.

Weathercold, blusi.ry and relnigi.
The wharfwee covered withslams amount or freight,

themires iesterdav baying brought up ouneldarable.rya Iv. lucre stID Tu. Irma allemeatan —The now
e:ee=er neoroers, Cep?. It. P. Ora,, le op fry this desthr
ation to der. The I) snmavk lee new and anterior craft
cod Capt. Gray irons of the Wet Iwatt:er of river cos..
blot lintclerk. Mr. loges., Is alto an obliging and ese
reliant olgoer,

Pon Fr. LOLL, MID linrg deLlito.—The !Acute, a nib-
siantial and dret.rate Wader.. leave, Kw theabove porta
to der, ea alvartised.

Fora Sr. Lorin £1101.13311333 Itiven—lb• coat and Mru-
steamerSt. LOUIS. Capt. Dean. will leave to by In /it.
Louie and the era direct.

FCn ]truant.—The Oranulnot 13 advert/n.130 leave for
thla destinationow Walnei say.

Ws walked through the elegant new heater •ltiblte
Cloud" rn yoetarday. She Is mann. a epoolown of steno'
boot erebitorture as hoe fro • Wog time late at cur lend

the :in 'tot la length colt/0 • broalth of 33 heat
a tubes. and •depth of 0) (331. neeanew., we. built
In this city by Wagner * Proctor, an., In power hare
TWOved on trial admirably adopted 1,0tee work tool have
to perform. Ito toll war built firmly and handUlno
07 011. Courtin:of IPliownwrL eelher carpenter work DY
o.lr. Guy L2:, a well krecww workman. )Ir.Lee painted.
and 1.10. Young ofads oily f undabod ter ostitun Tte
earuea a, from SPCs Unto.* and ta• uyboletery by Air.
Noble.

The cilo:n. are terforraz M=s4 W tkelr beauty. Tbs
bui.h lase white es stablour The only gllilny whlsb
awes the ere Is • etcop le wastrut hind around the noir.
rcri Sho 1..Lwtty nuns] the Ciotti." Der state
[co= areetictsus and amide,airingram abundankfor
Won[ one loundrcd ynacna. May atm long 115.101 ,0 n cat
cast [ll.. • 01110.. reizelarotative t f the .1111 and to.
do.trit, ritt4 hcruicasehanlat. Tts captain and clerk
are t,n razorll,l; known to need • word of ermaLandstlrn
from us WereItcr,seaarl re ••• 011 .Ir, what I. would
not If we CU not 1000 It. that th.i are eztrsiotypolite
and attentl.• to ail whooil aro. them to their floating
patarr. tesys, on Thureday a. may b, eery by 1.,
.lest ten. at In anoti,colllCan. •

STCAMBOAT REGISTER.
Benwris J•eamo do,

Horkat 01111poan
Z.."1, 1A; toms, tirshata. u u 11.s/onAer,p/, oir.,,Abc.Cincinnati; Dluroal, Mr f‘,/llng.

DE7AlCri:D—Lauevti,, JelTve o, de, Col.Bayard. Liz Oartia: Lloraal, Wheeling: n_grts,, Welty-
-0111, crfl/ 14.0. Unteril el Coro:nem., li.kok, A. D.
Haan. 1100111.1.nd.

STEAMBOATS.
VCR ROCK ISLAND—The finsl•Invertorr otLIWaED/EloCr opo alMoUooLa 1lilaoral I P. rt. P., might or paratto loop],Nr hoar] or to100 .11AlthI.HI LIVINGoTOS. A.:ttota
For St. Louis and Illinois River—Alton,Peoria, Peru and La Ballo Packet.rp,lIE Eno U. S. Mail steamer

toUts. /Hamr, leave for,..
too abortand Itrearinetilst̀Ju:pnmet SlllO DAY at 0.I.TErtrototo or moue oFply on bean! Cr tonra FLACK a IlanoiE3.Awn:tn.. .. _

14 10.1-1. ME9.lllllS—The sp endid JM,Hi,2tra-^hrr naerEsitur. • 'uwcs. -- •
ater. alitare far the ab,re and ntermeeta. wit"tit ir lir N LSD/ Y. ttb lit•t-at3P. M. P. frelg htcriitttitge ecorareol latr3l LlViiiiie Y• ri..Aus. Art,

For Missouri RI or.rtr. NIIE splendidnew 6! earnerWhitedadCond. Cartain. on Cern_L. mix-nee-et, will :e'en St abrro on tbnirear. lat toter.bri. 17:: Irsiebt or r.ngenrPly on board.
rat 3:42.1

For St. Louie, Altbn, LouLsiona, Hanni-
bal, Quincy, Canton, Tully, Waraawand Keokuk.

'FIRE tine
IA

pesseng,r StertmorldatNSOLGE. Cost ilCllll.oll•Y—trlark
lAosolo—.ll !tool, Or tt, •bor• and Into:mow.. p0t...,on TUESDAY, Starch St at 10 0, St For frot.st cr par
sat, oPOir on p2ard or inmr2 FLOCK tLIVINGSTON, .S.outa,

AMUSEMENTS.
All Advertisements of Concerts or Pub-

lc Arectfte..nts must borsht for InrarlaMr In advarkee.

13ITTSBIJEGII TIIEATRE.11, Lewr• mcid FOSITILStag./ lLn.grr._A W x ocmct Acting Manner,C. J. Fox.
■LICL3 e 9 £DYU3In]:

anti Prrtittetts--60c ! lama.—s.Tier,..__._ "'a I Prtrate Boxes, retail_ 600

Immence attraction!
KW-Wl:m.ls.= of eohnOed Comrdlau TANKERLOJK& sod Lt....spoon!.Ownadlenne. Mrs 0W. t; WORK

tbo ...treat ibisevening In two gleat Ittwmt, writ-en enroll? toz skirl. to tract /inlets
TUESDAY EVENING. ISAMU CO, IS:7, will he precent.

, Drama, ba three Ade. entled TRUE LOVENEVER hI/NS nblOUTll—Derins Door.vn,bl Geo.E,Loeb% Italeteltraghton,Norma: diary. Jolla M. (bake
Otandrwe .............. U.Lauri.T.. oiacled. with the celebratedYnaraa or OILEHUSUBOOror 7A• Awful riertontren—Solotoon Buttobara,rim U. Leos.: Capt. Written,Leonard: Laurette, JuliaOieilt•

to ocmmena *On l4• FArc.oa A CONJUGAL LEJSON.
Avrantttalcr Totx—Dcara oven St 7i to 7; =tan toI_at 71.1.

CUTION SALES.
P. .11AVI S, Auctioneer.

anamtmto diis R roar, corn, of Wi and Pt, SI

VALUABLE STOCKS At Motion—On
Thursday et eolng, Much 51.1 t, at 717 o'clock, at the

Merchanee I:vl:make, 4th meet, will be cold
20name 111e7c8atta •klahefacluisra Dank Stork:
2d do Bank ofPltlebueelt do
87 do eltleette' 11t Welt Ratao do 81coongstela Dtldyo Co. do

do Pitt•buegh FL W• 3 ne wad Ch!ea_ H. 11..Kent. gal3 DAVIS, amt.
--•--

INO, CLOTLIS, SATINETTS,
ruEsrattes, vranigas, Ca At Anctl...—OnCdr...morning, 51arth 4... et 10 o'o vet, at thecommercial. rorma.oorner °Mood and filth its.,will ne cold (or account whom Itmay corral, •

10 &ran pain80tIort anl Summer Panto.;
4 do 0110arta Marseilles reel.
15 do White Ehlrfe;
00 root and Yrock Cott.%
El pteear Pneer. Black and Colored Clothe;
8 do Fetter Natlnatt;
110 do Marseille. Teenage;
.0 do OottOned..:
10 do Nankeen;
10 do Superfilth Linen;
10 do Percy Colored Ethlrllng Liar.

lila.chold kluellna, Niel... (labourer, Stirling Check..
Cub:acre Shawl., Bleached and Brown Linen Table
Cloth-, Sc., de.

Dealers ar• Invite I toattnal, all therale le poellive.
melt P. M. DAT- 18. Auct,

VI ERE ItIPTORY SALE OF 011INA
II 81'0117—At 00 Wood gtrpef, morning. andFairio stroeta, wlll T12.41,/ Mirth

3d, at 10 o'cloDk, IIlargo auLotatle. rue tllO 1,,,44, the
turners,.cork china' etole;alto lat. 06andellati andturners, pl•trorm ettale., counter', tholvtoo, thew calf
and otherfixture.

Among the to clli be fonnd, In groat earletier.Becalm:barn end Moo Urerpocl were, wltlte atone thinsalrcberr, tote, otssooand eagle tank., Was green.
cleat rf oorsoon edge /rare; thins sod Gram orostoeOtr.sloortsd Walls ware, he., Se.AAac the stink
er.7mtted to sTat' dt'. '"ed on "17.air.Trni,thaeutrifj.
Q,TRAW WRAPPING PAPER--Just re-

Mood 203 blk for atdo br DA,IB,feld comm. Wood andFifth etc,

5 Bundles Crown, Abdium and Dou-
ble Crown atzaw paper,atprivate Ws at thecoal:l3694llmin. rooms. trarnar of Wood and bth atn.

A6IICTION SALES—DaiIy the Common
'

clockle, Rooms, comer of Wood sod Flab, Weer.at 1 oA. 11., fancy nod Mrolo drr gooda, boolrnhoe• Onto, cop, in. At aloct. Nl.Jomltocro azOopr•19,qne]olplriumaro, dr. Ocmornelog o'cock. oTen/014don."M"N"MN PIM P.M.l" l;r11/8. IMTou otote"r d.N
W- W. WALLACE.

Mil Furnishing rstabluihment,
alt, II:11 LXDERYT srase.1. Pirrscown, Pn.

BENCH BURR &LAUREL RILL MILL
Shuts Olaf it on nand. Mill Spindle., lOU Irony,

Plc 6,1,52. Mrs. Gob Windage. Iron
Proof etath. Leather Delilah for Iteehtnery.Slaz halting.

shm.te,re, ebean article WA nolvelyMachin lmiller. Alen. LnlYegatentYroneh hoot theta e,
• mortar ankle and In 000 villia tho West. Taftran light. clean Toll dadfart, and Till loot • Ufa One.—
Whoa they become dnIP the edge tan IT renewed by
...mug the Boor. We amen • eletirl=4o from ore of
the lament 11001111glltsla the Toot; andfor further ton'
tinplate!afartoatind MCA'

Entelgitan, Junes:o.lM:
W. W. WAILACh. Deer e bay. nor ln are

tooaf lain tiro of yourBur Bent Aftehlneq that Toth
to our entireealstactlon. and theyare datable. not Ile.
Ida to getout oforder,andwe consider them thetoot ma-
chinenog ln vuoa. teILMAIITtI :mom
All minawont DUI'attended to.

W. W. WALLACE,
• • Sig liberty it.Elttobafgh. re. .

PUBTXI4 PARIS. WhitsLime, 1,17&mats elletat and'
GeblairOrtell.Wilzig; on nand.3lo Many street Plitee
Durgh. . _W. W.WALL6CE.•

fotgalltnqing

QUADS ENGINES,AND -BOILERS.-
IL- jr Swim nomfor U. 5114 Ilear '

YUL4 viththe
lakatt I,...euumts. on hood IMmade toUrdu. ht•oraBotion of Oa batJonlato_kroo. xtmis to order. Ordas
MI6& vith otoomfta ot819 41:01 70aPittobontka,o.

10431tflat In. Wmymnit.
,

•

TheCollege'of St. James, Maryland.

TEtz SECuND TERM or the present An-oval Perko. on.. Feb. Mtn. Pail Preparatory,inciordet and00/I•Vita mums ofstudy etamtmood.btannito pin anataror elan tboir examination abora•thorn tob a • Ilion to 'onion and Um College ebony,to. count iron the data of ontrsiter, Ammo armor.e,mantaaro manancrilaft anory_Jmbitr. dritmatkr iildSel.ttile...untwitnatanciMgInainoroxKamp /IQin boloJainism . .
Co.bno nurse Mr tbo entire arostuel *felon. corstiogall croloory pen oerr. Set.e. -
ApplitationOf faller information, or for tba4Olotooko,Juno royllsoo to ,Mll4lltothe kolntDr. °Mat. Or trt.JansonRAI. 31.74.1. -

-- - 1424/60daw
'lead Pize atdbheat Lead.Ann (innLBS. LEAD PIPE—AiI41Mialtella=igez

ausDßErs...4l*DT to : PEROFiA 1100PS far Ladiesstart..-Awn.r
2filar'.- with drreettaas for Ile.art teed Ms ROI. A['blastDna,. ISO. 24 matt dl3.Oar ; , lt fall

6 -1,99.13 LA- DIQUOIIII3E-500 .-_lbs on.It. j h..) ...I 115roalibr' VIXITIXO BUM1Wißra.o. .---------7-7---------"*"--7-----
MU 15.2ra l'ltion • a bb:a galFaluio oso..do - 51. Fan; 40. Coo bskita Q. A Orli-1u '• . •

iscv bta
I'% o°

4 'Vf'V iit° itt.'?'50 bbls 2 Cia. . i aOO blo Rszta a Mallow100laltdo 1a2 .15; =0 doFiladmr Oban *a5O Mao 5., demi=aol or. 10,0515515.U.T0r; .
-

-10 al: do _
,
,0o do 50 do, N55. I .•.•-•Insteno odaddss sale by - - WAWLAS• S'.9 '

.•-
'' '

"*.'
-' •'

• Lnk20

SPRING TRADE FOR 1857'
B. A. FAITNESTOCK Sc CO.

•CORNER OF WOOD AND mist snows,
•PITTSBURGH., PA.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
LARD OIL, LINSEED 011, WINDOW MASS,
ALCOHOL, TURPENTINE, GLASSWARE; •
TANNERS' OIL, - VARNISHES, PERFUMERY.- -
SPERM OIL, BRUSHES, PATENT IdEDMWHALE OIL, SPICES, SURG. INSTR

MANUFACTURERS OF -

WHITE LEAD; RED LEAD AND LITHARGE:Oar Wbite Lead, ground in Oil, is put up in packages of 25, 50, 100, 200, 300 and 500rounds, which we gnerentee to iv Y YUBA FULL sad not sarassaxt by any rur enessidumawhlteneem.
Ourfselllthe for the jartil.fdsad lanorcetlon of isseDrug's, tee ere such I. e.tablO tdsell enasrabhtamasEastern Jobbing ilonese.

- AefacorUngE

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFF'S,PAINTS,

A. A. MASON & CO.
Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

"Ir ;al- c o. 121 ,No. 25 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,
HAVE ALWAY, ON RAND DIE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORTID®t Of

Imeported and American Dry Goods
To be[nand In the ‘Castern conntry. Their.lmmenne stock corals:, of every varietyof

Silks, Shawls and Dress Goods; Embroideries, Laces and White Goods; Trimmings,Variety Goods,Hosiery and Gloves; Gentlmeens' Furnishing Goods, ,
Linen and Housekeeping Goods, Domestic Goods

inimmense variety;Ribbons, Flowers, .
dittiches, Crapes,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MILLINERY ARTICLES.
Straw and Braid Bonnets, an extensive assortment; Straw Goods, all kinds.Their BONNET, CLOAK and MAIVTILLA MANUFACTORY has brat much entargad.

With theirraellltles miaowed In manures:torn= they are enabled CW•T• to on, the Most fuldOnahlaand at colons below the usual rate. Beery Osemiptlon ofLADIES' SKIRTS on huedand made to offer.NEW GOODS constantlyreceived from their Fleatdant Boyer in thetontalerchantefrom all sections of the ,untie are [stetted tocall. Ifs3:3mdterll A. A. MASSLOU.

PHILADELPHIA. GLOVE HOUSE.
JOHN . ENGLISH & CO.)

21 CHESTNUT STREET,
ARE NOW RECEIVING Vl=

SPRING. IMPORTATIONS OF .

GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS.
Being the nest assortment in the United States, onsisting of

10.000 IDOZENI• • •GENTLEMEN, LADIES' AND MISSES'

Paris Kid G 1 oves,
Of the most celebrated mikes.Gentlemen and Ladles' Kid and Bearer Gauntlets. Gentlemen and Ladies' Orator& Beams Glossa."

" " Hid Finish Bilk Glover. "
" Lisle Thread Glom

• and Gauntlets.
With a large assortment or , -

London Sias Ties, Buck Gloves, Gum Elastic Braces, etc.
Sole Agents in the United Stale, for the Pile of the Celehretled

folnaindkrT
DEROACH AND TALMON GLOVES.

M. L. FIALLOWELL & CO.
PHILADELPHIA,

JOBBERS OF SILK GOODS;
Fancy Dress Stuffs, Trimmings, Ribbons, ' '

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, MANTILLAS, 'lce.,

HAVE now open for the Spring Sessan ono of the Largest Stooks of Goode in their line,ere: offered In the Colied Elates.
The syeten ef UNIFORM PILICEti, etlented by or es.rre Conn 0100, . t:gotber.110 Met of openingnoao-eouote except With

CASH AND SHORT CREDIT BUYERS,Ilse had the *Enten lamely increatinnear basinett,thereby enabling 93 to preterit stillmatt? indnetineanniGoodtand pen, lo then whorive no their caNicain
Thedcse reknit:dinp Merckant willpond. open reading one that untter the rinffirs Jinnerste. Wennonlyam anon It, but wen frrar ve.r.ain, nil let boor rain than %ben who do Dunne. on the .14 bun endltnews: our twins bane mire stern- at, anti the pureracere when no net tt. attract twang,as a clan, the thenethome Sod beat tungee of pont,

•TERMS. •
Caen buyers Tar receive ri diresunt of 5.1 X =stet. If themoney ter pnid In tsar funds, within tandays Irondate,l Unourrentmom, tagen only at its Talon on the day it is remind:To m•rnbante of undcribt-d standing, a anedol Mcnthe will be given, ofd iredWh•re money laremitted to adritacs of mat. tf. atdissenonttl t~ttettut,disc:aunt at the rutiT SELYB per cent net annum willbe allowed.

at ash from torrotnins ilne thethelee
.

examiner. on of cmir stork, tr•lug ratiefied that they will be con-vinced that It it not .F.r then.ir ons,, to Pay the lenge profit+ that any aboluttly nuenda4 to thanewho trivet...lcredits
felOtddla•

1857. TRA NSPORTATION.
Capacity One Hundred Tune Daily,

SO mow, LLOYD & CO..
LIAVING made extensivo preparations th,3.lW:'nter, are now prepared to do a heavy11 buvlsvest,

PENNSYLVANIA CANAL AND RAILROAD,mamma to andwan the Flewara Wrho caters our !tined,and All them dispossd to peattoulsath•Penna.Car. and jtates,eadt thatno pains will Le spare! to reeler Cnert, satisfactica to 'SHIPPERS OF EASTERN AND WESTERN FREIGHT. Sc
The Avoidance ofthe Inclined.

lamwased 4sepatchta thetrananetwolaejsfiseo. .

fo:!4;dly

1857.

DAVID LULAPBEL.L. .seirou. rittomc 1.
CA NIPBEL L .POL LOCK

WHOLESALE DEALERS 11
FANCY AND DOIOSTIO DRY GOODS,

GLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS, RIBBONS, CRAVATS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, CUTLERY, PEHCUSSION CAPS, JEWELRY, WATCHES, dro.

AND MiAllUe-AVILILIFtiS 07

Gilt Mouldings for Looßing-aass Frames, RaHroadlars,
Ho. 95 Wood Street, °Omer or Diamond Alley,

1857. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1857./MAMA I ER'S PORTABLE BOAT, LINEVia Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.
Capacity 2000 Tone per 'Month each Way.(OUR facilities for Transportation hare boon largely increased during the past Winter,NJ , and we an now offer to 811IPP.8118 Ma gamier advantagesoi • DOUBLE DdlliT toand trona Pitts.burgh. Philadelphiaand Lialtimarra Oar line hoiniteconpggied antizely of PORTABLIIBOITS. bat onotransbdpmailI, AIrucitAnie Phdina relight to ear Lino can MT upanIt.being nut thronath "withall pcielbleepeiadand demi:ate-h. WATLEIWUiIIi, °ANAL xe amen al lbeitT and Waynealleett. P/TTSIIO/1.08.fe26; lyd KIER & MITCHELL. Psorstrfou-

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL- BOOKS'.
VOA Mg RAPID dOO.O OF

COUGHS, COLDS, 110dRSENESS, BRON-
0111T1S,WHOOPIN0 COUGH, CROUP,

ASTHMA AND CONSUMPTIOZ:.

rIS REMEDY is offered to
the community with theconfidence
il to an article wldch raiders fails

_

to resides the happiest effects that can
S. desired. ho vide le the told COlea neefulness and so tumor. us the cams of irethree, that oilmen every melon of toe
0000007 •1101/11d1 ID 00.006. 1110karkllolll2, who have been reetorrd formalarmingand even desperate illemweeof the lunge;by Its
me, When ones tried Its euperlorityever ovary other
medicine or Its lind la tooapparent teener.. observation.and where its virtue. are known. the puddleno longer
hentate whatantidote to employ Mr the dletressingariddeneerouttos Mintir.taot.the pulmonary ores., whichereIncidenomalmaNothing bee called louder for the earnest eneedryomedical men, thanthe alarming preva lence and :stalkyof coresumatim complaints. nor ties ear ono elms or dies
meet had mare of their Investigation and care. Bat AsYet no adequateremedy hes teen provided, on which thePt/Ult.:Duladepend fur protection fromattacks upontherespiratoryoruntil the totnalucUon of the.Cheer,Pecteral. Thle artgans.icle le the modest ofa lons, laborious,and 1 enecessfal endeavor,to tarnish the condomlaity with math a mined". Of thin last statement theemetic. peopleam vow themselves preparedto bulge,and I rupee with contdonce to their detnalon. therehi any dthendeme to be placed itwhat men of every classand stakes restify Itbtu done for them, If we GU trustour own senses. when we medangerous aftentlom of the
throatandlungs yield to It. Ifwe can dependon the eq.
three. of intedigentPhyeiciart% who make Ittbeirtrusnem toknow,—ln abut. If there la any reliance opon any.,thing.thou Is it irrefutablyproven that this medicinedoe. relieve and does euretbe class ofdisease. HI.delfts.ed for,heyondsoy and all others that are known to manekind. Ifthisbstrue, Itcannot be too freely published
nor betoo widely known. The afflicted should know It.A remedy that three ispriceless to them. Parent ebonidknow It.theirchildren are brimless to them. Allshortidknow It. for health can be priced tono one. Not only
Should Itbe otron,ated hers. but everywhere,not only Inthiscountry bat all cm:nettle& now faltblelly we haveacted 011 this conviction,to rthown inthe tart thatthisarticle hee math the circle 01 the globe, The tunnever acts Quite Hunts. NO continent Is withoutIt, andout few people. Although not In'so 0.0.tel nae in othernations. Inhie, it le employes by the more intelagent
Inaimed alldenim] metntriee. It I. extensively em-
ployed In both Americas—ln Europe, MIN Africa. Aus-traliaand thefar ea Islands of the me. LUC to as detertoIts premenomthemes hem and they graspate Tama bleremedy withevenmote mddlty then onreelyee. Unlike
most preparationsofIta kind. Itis an extensive comprel.
Won °tautlymaterial Ptill it is afforded to the rublinat •remsnably low putt. sad "bat le of vastly morales.
portatim to them, Ins qualityU never suffered to declinefrom Iteoriginal standard 01 exoelletta. Every bottleor
thismedicine,now ..nauulactuted, Ism Rood ar ever taeNo made turatatbre, aa wa are Capable or making,.No toll or mot le mend. Ininahotairtingtt loth* beetper-
fection:which it is poninletoproduce. /Icue the petko
who procures the geotalte eltallre PURSUE can rely OD
having am good art article seashever bees but by those
who teeth: to itecurt".goodinnprsuing Mbmum Ito the bore of doing some

the world, as wallea the laUsfaction of bellevielt
That much Ma been done streatly,

Prepared by Dr. J. C.AYER., Practical
and Anatylioal Chemist,

Lowell, Meas. •
gel by 11. A. YANNEISTOOK AIM., Wholesale Awls,

Pittetworsh,and byall Dniazlsta and fledlene Denten.
soffe..lydAtiff

-..---

Aif AGAZINESI ' MAGAZINES I I MAG-A: dZINZSII :
•otnano's aga:di:oldr Mara. P&.acau.llarpet's do do do do 10 doKntelarkeetar do do do do 35 •doHousehold Words do •do do do 15 do

bohcoUellcra do do do do 10 doObazotte• Journal do do do 1 do
Calland cot your POoka. Nadal/we and Popov 41

.A. OIL, .15.1tYkLiNra.mr2 '
' 6th .1 ..pr.oricethe Meaux -

OF DENOTlON.—Berrian'aT Parilly .d Prints Prayers,.Id hop AndDevotlora,WINos.• Even PrlT•ta.Wllberfore•'• Ctanclunicantt I.4xmal,nabart...Commationsothe Altar.Ottenbelnees ettorenaszeaCennatlna.Ftstard's Ared Cllzlstime.
Ptnis th the Aster, • nimusl atDentica,Marin• Iand Devotio•• tor Conliztrias.kn,For ea ' mr2 EAY 130..66 Wad it

trtt°BAßl'S FESTIVALS & FACTS--A
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